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f OHVERt IAL. NEW MEXICO PLANING MILLJ J FITZjERRELL, BUCKEYE BOURBONS. BEECHER BOLTS.
.ROMERO,
r.lcttloa Bala. tChicago. Oct. 10. Pools aro being
sold eitensively on the olections to-- dy
at Ililey'n pool rooms. The democrat
are giving odds of $1. to $100 that they
carry the whole of the ticket. About
$7.000 have been put up. About
been placed in Mr. Kiley's
hands by republicans and others that
Folger is elected in New York, which
is to be put up in pools, aud will prob-
ably be auctioned off in odds.
Denver, Oct. 10. Betting on the re-
sult of the election his commented in a
lively manner. Bill Bush has wagered
$3,000 against prominent Denver
democrats, one of whom was Tom Pat-
terson, that Arapahoe county would
give Campbell 250 majority, and is
ready to bet $2.500 that the entire re-
publican ticket will bo elected. Grant
has bot Bush $500 that Campbell's ma-jority in Arapahoe would not be larger
than his own in Lake county.and Eddy,
of the smelter firm, bot Bush an
additional $500 that Grant would win
his bet.
THE UVE REAL ESTATE
NOTAHY riTllIJC
A NU
CONVEYANCER,
IMPROVED UAXCIIES.
I.OI- -.
f will M near thi miiihI hnim-- ami
mi In Hid il)'Mit mi tbi- - plan, that
will ilciulil' ttai'ir pn (u nt vulu wnhin ri
ñu inl h. Thn I lut In tb itv t tiuililhellion mi I'liluiling Weill (if giMxl
water nrv
t'alrvlew Addition.
Ihnvca IVw vli mini n Mi li'ft i
lb Kair lew Allitiin, in the mirth ttrt of
tho city. Tbeü it aro very clii ui, unjUfSiralilu.
Roinrr Town ompany Addition
lot in th' Kiimcro Town t'iuii-pun- y
AiMitioiis m il mplilly. I heno ure vt-r-
üYxiruble lots.
I bavis frtintinif the Ktri-i-- t inllroitd truck
tu the t of tlx- - city, hm three room
eiitlinf. hull-- . I will Kelt cbi'iii uml on reason-util- e
ti'ililM. Cull uikI fee.
I havo IiuiIiipkí property in the heort of the
city, that I 1 iluiitile iIh present value within
ix iiiniitlih time.
1K.I.LAUS inch will buy splendidíjyfYf liiiDineKK Lots on I loin.-In-s utrect,
tiuit will doulile their present value in a few
months,Q( ff DOIXA ItS to loan at a lowwU,UVU rate of interest onnul eslule
Nothing tint lirst rltisi loiiu will lie taken
Htnl on loiiy time.
1 Rfin X) ,I1-AU- wil1 ' I'HutHulltJUU four room cot t utri ami two lotsin a Ifo ii I neiirhliorhnoil. ami the locu-
tion lora residence in thecity.2((r DuM.AlH luivii pplenlidproperty puyiiur ' per cent on
t ao investment,1irn IMil.l.AHS, will huy a splendidliusüiess lot in the heurt of the
uity.
loOih? Tiiiiview Addition.
) Cf t'K'-'l'- per month, for twelve1, UyJ lll.illths, V:1I H choice I its 111
ii d iii ull i ill Hid t int wil! du'.ilile thi l-
ipes lit Milne v ilii.ii two ve months.
1 ' PK I T.T PliUK iin-.IV ' that wiil tnke c.ish t buy.
n iiuu d proiit ol ." ti i can he mudo, i'i e
of th In m liiisin s I ic'.ilioi.s in the c.ly,
well ! iMIshed. d reusiin for si'llinii.
Knciiiiie o .1. J. FlT.(ii:i;i. LI,, the live re I
est .If iltfent. 2'H!t.
I f f(r 'M,1'oAI(S will lmyoiipJL J JKJt ot the hest business c;ir-ne-in the I'll v. '1'he present owner will take
a three years lease on tin property, at a rental
cipial to 24 tier cent on the investment, e
of J. J.l'n'iiCjEKi.ELL, the real
IOM.AKH w.ll buy oneiiVU.UwU ofthetinest ran)," s inNew Mexico, well stocked. Kor stookinen
n'cklinr an invpstiiient this Is worthy of their
attention. Write for inforiiintion.
PLAZA HOTEL '5!This hold is th- - lending hotel in the Territory.
Kxeelleiit reHsons for celliuir. I his hotel is
w i ll worthy theiittention of hotel men throutfh-ow- t
the I'tilted Slates. The lease and funii-tu- n
can lie bought or th" whole properly can
lie piuvhnsed, us desired.
IK fff WILL lmy a splendid stocktll v vVj ranire in one of I he bestbtoek sections of the Tet ritory. capable of
h1 ad of cattle. Thlsis worthy of
attention.('sGlve xw' n call thi latch strinc huiijjrs out.
J, J. FITZ litnnnriMi 11
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
OS T Three county warrants in the Cleric's1'J olliee, signed by Domelrio Perez an chair-
man uf the county board, but not attested by
the. clerk. Following are the numbers and
amounts: No. 47 for fS;i;.i hi favor of Julius
Keshehky, Nos, 4ii!l for f VM and No. 4iiH for (:,
in furor of .I. Kelipc Uac;i. The tinder ph ase
return to ('leik's ollue in Court House.
10-- 4 3t
1.IOK SALE 'even nood Durham lnil'i cowssale. Apply to J. T. Dresser, at
"Jrowne A Man.iUHires. 1U-- 4 (it
A aituation by a fond cook andUT'ANTKI' Is a steady and sober man. Ad-
dress ('. 0. this olllue.
WAX l'.D lly the ladiesof the Ruiid, plainV sewiutr, ciiiluoiili-ry- , and fancy work of
nil kinds. Even thlnir piiunpily and neatly
dune, t'hui'ircs reasonable. V or further
apply to Mrs. W. II. W1SNEU, (lircct-- r.
ss. 10--
ANTED Spcond-han- d corn and oatiAV sacks, at Weil Ji (Iraaf s.
SALE Three ox wagons with fouryokoI.IOK cattle. The wiiirmis art' ill Bnod condi-
tion. Cheap fur CH-- h. Apply to ISAAC
of Tf.enlotc. W4tf
It UENT One two-roo- adobe house ;T70 one furnished room, three minutes
walk from the pliua. Apply to J. S. Credit.
.
SALE. Two Thousand Lots at the HotITIOii Apply to U, Cunningham,
llrid(fe street. rVZttf
SALE Tmpioved and unimproved lotsI in Las Venas. Apply to U. Cuiiniiiichain.
llridne utrret. -- 24-tf
fF YOU WANT vour nropprly swld tilaco it
L with ü. CU.NN'lNCilÍ AM, IliU ge Mreet-
f
SALE l.ftao wethers two years oldI.lOlt For particulars address
W. FRANK,
I. us Alamos. N. M.
KENT I'uriiishcil rooms. Nice andFOK Impure of Mrs. llubbell, oppo-
site t he (iazotte otlice.
IO It KENT A lioardinn- home at tho HotSpiiiiRS. Apply to G. Cunningham,
Hridtfc Street.
1,1011 KENT-So- ino desir..ble ilwellinjr andproperties in Lai Vegas. Apply
to G. t'liniilnt'linm.
"F Oil KENT A warerooin in the Dold tin Ul--inir, Apply to Andres Dold.
rilO LET A two room s'ore, 50 by 18 feet,
JL occupied heretofore by Mrs. Stiro as a
mllinery, next door to the simmer house, wbh
shelves and littiny;s complete, üpply t Sum-
ner house.
Full SAI. K Sixty cords of stove woodinformation apply 10 Thug. J. Gates
- xehanire hob I. tf
JUST A laiife blaeli hor e, one white hindstar In forehead and about seven
vearsolil. A reward of f .'.- -i will be paid lor
his recovery. - L. h. IIOWISUN.
WAXTKD A (iooil span of nin es. ApplyW. Stoneroad at Iho Grand View
h til- - tf
A. ZDA.IS-Y"- !
The Little Casino!
All tho delicacies of tho season.
Prompt Attention Goods I
UEASONADLE I'HICESl
HONEST WEICHT AND MEASURE
Last, tint not least, a courteous Salesman to
cater to your wants. Don't miss tho place,
18 CZEZNTTEIR SI11EET.
A. DANZIüEIt, Solo Proprietor.
liMO-l-
Dinftolntion Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that tho Arm of Fur-lon- ir
& Tieor, consistintrof J N. Furlong and
O. 8. Ticcr, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. J N. MTHI.ONU,
O. S. X1CEK.
Lo Veías, Oct. 7,1882.
tacks.
New Tore. CX-- M.
tlrcr Bar. 11SS.
Monry, dope at
tiofmimi'Lti strvDfand higher.
Hock ttrra.
hUTliu eirhanffe bank bills steady,
Western t'otouQui kBilvor - Bli
Pai-ltt-
... 4.1 'MHpa t
Wells. Fargo ft Co. 1:
New 1'ork Central lai
Erla 44"
Panama is;
Dnnrer ft Klo G rumie t
I'nlnn Pacilic 101.
RundA 115
Ontral PaclQc VIV
Bonds... 114
Sutro
HilTer Nuirgvt
Mineral tretk..? 4
Kork Inland I2S
Fort Wayne i:
IllfnoUCcntrni 1M
O. B. ft Q vn
Ctlcaro ft Alton VI
Lak Shore luisNorthwestern vn
Preferred. mn
St. Paul n'iPreferred Hit
IW'lHwRre ft Latkawana. . nú
Vfabanh ni
Preferred. 14:1
Hannibal ft üt. Joe V
New Tork, Oct. 10. Petroleum, firm;
Cnlted88?li. Crude 71"4; refined 8!S.Copper Heady; LakelSj.
Australian tin 24V
New York, Oct. 11). A auddon demand from
all quarters caused Rn advance In rovern-meiu- s
yeaterdoy. There is a scarcity of bonds
and large sales of fives were made prirately at
one-fourt- h per centaboTe cugrent quotations.
Three per cents are qnoted at ono and ne--f
ourth and two per cent premium, according
to numbers.
H lBlnc,Atrk.
New York, Oct. 10. Mlninsr stocks dull.
Tioliln-o- n delined from ITU to 150. Chrysolite
lkttto 1 Consolidated Virginia 83 to 84,
cloNiiigat SO. independence advanced from
1116 to 16 ', closing at 15.') bales for day 5fl,3U.
Pennsylvania) Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., Oct 10. Petroleum opened at
8!)?io, declined to 87?e, then suddenly, amid
much excitement, bounded to W,4l, closing at
O.'Sc,
Martin & French, the east side auc-
tioneers, will sell to the highest bidder
Tuesday, tho 17th inst., an outfit of
household furniture that cost $1,000
seven months ago. For further par-
ticulars see hand bills or call at their
store on the Diamond.
A Car l.osd of Potatoes.
A car load of Colorado potatoes for
sale at tho Park Grocery.
famous!
Goto- - Rogers Bros, for first class
horse shoeing.
SOCIABLE CRIBBAGE
NIGHTLY AT BILLY'S.
FAMOUS.
The traveling public will find every
thing first-cla- ss at the Grand View Ho
tel '
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY' S.
A Bnrsraln. '
For' sale, one marble-tó- p dressing
case, a marble-to- p centre table, large
size, one marble-to- p wash stand, a
handsome wardrobe, bedstead and
feather bed. Call immediately on
Mrs. Browne, opposite tho convent,
rear of First National Bank.
Tb Enropeaa Dining: Hull
Is situated on the plaza, immediately
back of Kendrick's fruit store. It is a
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Omee
one door east of the fruit store. Good
board 5.50 per week. Transiente 35
and 50 cents.' 10-4-- lm
L. C. E'.kms, successor to Furlong
& Tice keeps all kinds of fancy station-
ary. 10-- 8 tf
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at tho
Havana Cigar store.
For good dry stove wood go to Geo.
Gates' wood yard. 9-- tf.
famous!
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
then ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is r comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it.
FAMOUS.
FrcHh Milk.
Delivered to all oarts of town bv S. N.
Trembly.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY' S.
Fine brier (sweet Fronohi nines at t.lin
Havana Ciaar Store.
FAMOUS.
Produce and Feed Store.
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
nana in large lots, casn paid lor wool,
niaes ana pelts.
FAMOUS.
To make room for new eoods which
will árrive soon we offer special induce-
ments in dry goods, clothing, boots
ana snoes, trunks ana valises, iuruish
ing goods and the best line of notions
to be found in town at
N. L. Rosenthal's
Republican Meeting;.
A republican meeting of tho republicans ofPinln..l M, '! Kan r ,t I ........ 1 - , " ......I LlllVb J lltlUVI V'UIIVJ A, UMexico, will be held In tho Cloments new
building, (adjoining the old Adams express
olliee), on Grand avenue, in Bant Las Veirns,
at 8 o'clock p. m., on tho evening- - of Frldar
next, uctouer lath, iss'i, ror the purpose or
electing four delegates to the republican
county convention. A lull attendance is re
quested.
By order of tho committee,
W. D. KISTLEK, JAMES A.
A. O. BTAUK, O. W. WARD,
W. I). LEE, F. J. CAHK,
L II. WAÜGH, CHAS. M. MITCHELL.
WANBERG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job "Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
Ohio Klrcliou Returns, m far as
Counted, Indicate Large
Democratic Gains.
Tlie Itnmois in Ilegard to Tresidrnt
Arthur's 111 Health Oflloi-all- y
Denied.
A Michigan Farmer Shoots aid
Kills His Wife aud
Two Sons.
Hie Oblo l lorltn.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. The weather ii
pleasant, and tho election procceilinjf
quietij. '1'he vote already in shows
there will be a very lare Tole, So
much scratching u done that the couut
of votes, which begins after C p. in.,
will be very tedious.
A stall' correspondent of tho Cincin-
nati Kniiiirer, who has been making a
tour of the state, concedes this election
of the republican state ticket in Ohio,
but claims a gain of two congressmen
for the democrats.
Columbus, Oct. 10. Sixty-tw- o pre-
cincts show a democratic net gain of
0,2.-)(- J.
Cleveland, Oct. 10. Major Foran,
democratic candidate for congress in
the Twenty-firs- t district, has 2,700 votes
as far as heard from.
Columbus, 10 p. m. If tho present
rate of gain continues the democrats
have 0,000 majority in the state.
Cleveland, Oct. 10. The Twenty-firs- t
district gives I!, 100 majority for rorau,
democrat, tip to 10 p. m.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. Everett, re-
publican candidate for congress, telo-gnip- hs
to th j president that the state
has go;ie democratic by 13,000 ma-jority.
Columbus, Oct. 10. Four hundred
and sixty precincts show a net demo-
cratic gam of S.ii i.S.
'I he Pre .idenl N IScnlili.
N'inv Yurk. O.d. 10 The fnllou-- i nir
came indirectly from tho president him-
self. Arthur is not troubled with
Briglit's disease or any other kidney
complaint, so far as ho knows. There
has been no consultation of physicians
over any other real or imaginary coin-ulai- nt
all'üetin'r him. Ho had a cold
some timo
.
ago, and his physicians pro- -
.: J .1 j? i. ti' i. i i rt ii r iTioeii iur iiiui. v nen no icii tv asning-to- n
lie was troubled with malaria, but
not in a severe form. His physicians
fiitvisiiil Ii i ni tn era inlünil tn iret. rot of
it. This was tho reason of his trip to
the Thousand Islands, lie eujoyed him- -
scii very mucn winie mere, anu uas
come back fully restored to health.
Any stories of the president's having a
chronic disease of any kind are purely
false.
CRIME.
Detroit, Oct. 10. A farmer named
Davidson shot and killed his wife dur-
ing a quarrel about property, and then
shot his son, aged 21, who has since
died, and fatally injured another son,
and lied. All occurred near Dccker-vill- e.
Denver, Oct. 10. The body of John
Johnson, a Swede farmer, was to-d- ay
found hanging from a rafter in the gar-
ret of Mr. Hubert llorney's. house near
Smith's lake. The man had evidently
hanged himself some days ago. He
was in the employ of llobert llorney.
He appeared to be despondent from
sickness. Last week the latter told him
to go into some hospital in tho city.
Johnson started from the farm Friday,
with the avowed intention of following
the advico. It is presumed that he was
unsuccessful in his application, and re-
turning to the farm that night commit-
ted suicide.
Financial.
Washington, Oct. 10. In order to fa-
cilitate the issue of new goldcertilicates,
the acting secretary of the treasury to-
day gave orders for tho printing of cer-
tificates of denominations of $20, $50
anil $100, with engraved signatures
liko legal tender notes. These will be
styled "Department series," anol will
be issued from the treasury at Wash-
ington. All higher denominations of
the certificateswill be issued as at pres-
ent, bearing the signature of the assist-
ant treasurer at New York, and will bo
issued from the y.
The amount of three per cent bonds
issued to data is $259,376,000, a saving
in annual interest by the exchange of
?1,2!G,852. A few applications for new
bonds have been received since the ex-
change was suspended on Sept. 20th.
But they will not be considered until
after Nov. 1, and three per cent bonds
thereafter will only bear intercut f rom
Nov. 1.
Abdul Keritic I'aslin cl Kabar.
New York, Oct. 10. Advices from
Cario, Egypt, state that a friend of
Arabt Pasha, Abdul Kerine Pasha el
Kabar, next March will visit America
to make the requisite preliminaries for
the emigration of Arabi's followers to
this country. This gentleman is, per-
haps, the most educated gentleman iu
thtjeast, having translated tho New
Testament into new Arabic and written
in French the best book that has ever
appeared against polygamy. lie is the
owner of the prettiest little palace on
the Nile, at Cario. He moves in tho
best European society and is on friend-
ly terms with the King of Belgium, the
Prince of Wales, anu other noted per-
sonages. For number of voars he
has been professor of Greek and vice- -
president of the Cario University, in
which town ho is as much known for
his thoroughbred Arab horses as for
his learning.
Itnston Wool Mnrkot.
Boston, Oct. 10, No chantre in wools.
Demand steady but moderate, and
holders not disposed to make conces-
sions on account, of the tightness of the
money market, as they are conlidcnt all
the wool on hand will be wanted, and
tiirht money will be but temuorarv.
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces sold at
4142 for X and 42 for XX, including
choice selections. Michigan fleeces U
(HiO. and held firm. Combing and De
laino fleeces in demand at HqtiQ for
finest anu Michigan Uelaine, 47i50 for
fine and No. 1 combing. Unwashed
wools in steody demand and prices
range trom 21(Tioj for bast and medium.
including selected lots, and 23 for low
and coarse. California wool quiet at
2(H32 for spring. Fall wool dull and
neglected. Pulled wools in fair demand
at 42(?r50 for choice eastern and Maine
supcrrines and 2840 for common and
good. In foreignwool no change and
very little done.
The Rrooklyn Divine Withdraws
From His (harrh to Expound
a Xew Dopna.
V.mdfTbilt Not Ready to say Any-
thing Abont His Xew Rail-
road Schemes.
The Quarterly Statement of Denver
Hanks Show a Very Healthy
Condition.
Bcerher'a Thoologjr.
New York, Oct. 10. The autumn
meeting of tho New York and Brooklyn
association of Congregational churches
opened in Brooklyn to-da- Kev. Mr.
Boscher, who had been assigned to open
the discussion on tho subject of spirit-
ual barbarism, made it the occasion
for announcing his withdrawal from
membershii) of tho association. He de-
livered a lengthy and elaborate exposi-
tion of his views respecting the doc-
trines of the bible and Christianity. He
assigned as a reason for withdraw-
ing from the association that
as a Christian gentleman
he could not afford to lay anybody re-
sponsible fer his views; ho could not
all'ord, especially, to put the associa-
tion in such a position that they were
obliged to defend him: he now here, in
the greatest love and sympathy, laid
down his membership, and should go
forth, not to be soparated therefrom,
but really to bo nearer them. Beecher
explained the general representations
and misrepresentations in respect to
what he believed. and talked lie said
that he held that view that had been
resented by tho Pagans and GreekCarbarians, one of the most barbaric
states of infinite ignorance whoso con-
ceptions were the employment ot,God;
a conception that tho protection of
christian characttr required that a be-
ing should not be susceptible to pain of
any kind, to sorrow or suffering; the di-
vine heroism must stand in that power
of God to suffer, and this is tho very
root and force of the divino life and
death of Jesus Christ,
Railroad Haltera.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Vanderbilt said to
an interviewer yesterday, before start-
ing on a trip over the Northwestern, in
answer to the quesüon: "What have
j'ou to say about new extensions west,
or these rumors that you contemplated
buying still more heavily into Union
Pacific?"
"These matters are not in shape to
speak of definitely yet, wait a little
while and I may have something of in-
terest to tell you."
Tho party will return by tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe to Kansas City,
and from there by the Burlington road.
Regarding the pooling of Colorado
business, the Times say i it is under-
stood the agreement reached yesterday
is free from binding conditions, and
roads are free to run their lines into
whatever direction they choose. The
only reason for consulting the Denver
and Rio Grande in the matter is said to
be that that road must finally transport
a large part of the businass brought by
eastern roads. The Union Pacific, by
virtue of the Denver and South Park
branches, is to a certain extent inde-
pendent of tho Denver and Rio Grande,
and naturally the latter would prefer
that the Burlington and Santa Fe roads
should get as large a per cent as pos-
sible, iu order that tho Bio Grande
might secure more business and
have a longer haul. It was
expected some one would bo asked to
speak for the Denver and Rio Grande,
inasmuch as one meeting on that sub-ject had already been held and it was
quite generally understood that the
Denver and Rio Grande was to bo con-
sulted. It is thought, however, that
the Denver road will interpose no ob-jection, in which case a pool for one
year will be immediately formed.
Sidney Dillon was asked last night
what truth there was in the reuort that
Vanderbilt's trip over the Union Pacific
was with a view of securing control
over that road, and his (Mr. Dillon's)
trip had some connection with the mat
ter.
Dillon stated that ho had heard the
mmois but could not tell whether they
were truo or not. As far as he knew
there was no truth in them. Still, he
could not say positively that Vanderbilt
had no design on the Union Pacific. If
Vanderbilt meant to get a controlling
interest in the Union Pacific it would
cost him a round sum of money he
believed as much as $50,000,000. Mr.
Dillon did not expect to meet, Vander-
bilt on this trip.
Calorado Finances.
Denver, Oct 10. The statement made
by the Denver banks for the third quar-
ter of the fiscal year, and completed to
day, makes a splendid showing! There
was on the first of October, on deposit
in fiye banks $7,8870,201 in cash, bonds
and securities. The individual deposit
subject to draft was $4,570,267. Had
this quarterly statement been delayed
ten days longer, until the first install-
ment from the Denver and New Orleans
bonds had been deposited, it would
have been considerably above five mil-
lions subject to draft. Never before
were the finances of the state in such a
healthy condition. Besides this the re-
turns for heavy sales of cattle and wool
in the east are not yet in. There is one
million dollars worth of Colorado wool
lying in Boston and Philadelphia be-
longing to Coloradoans that has not yet
been sold.
Appoln tmen la.
Washington, Oct. 10. The president
has appointed F. G. Ward, receiver of
public money's at Susanville, California,
and N, H. Jackson, agent for the In
dians of Pima agency, Arizona Terri
tory.
The Canada Pacific.
Ottawa, Oct. 10. The contractors for
the Canada Pacific railway between
Thunder Bay and Rath Portage, will
open the roaa immediately.
Cricket.
New York, Oct. 10. The Australian
eleven defeated the American eighteen
in a cricket match, and had seven
wickets to spare. The American score
was 129 runs.
Han Run Ovar.
Denver, Oct. 10. A deaf man named
Hannah was run over to-da- v bv the
Denver and New Orleans switch en
gine and instantly killed.
Earthquake.
Montreal, Oct. 10. An "uarthquake
severe enough to wake the-peopl- was
ieit u nve o ciock ims morning.
RUPE & BULLARD,
Manufacturera of
Sash, Doors and Gli nds
and In
Lumber and Building Material.
Wonne tho Shinier Matching Head, and can
make belter Flooring nnd Ccllir g at a
lnwer price than cltcwhert In
town. Having procured
NEW MACHINERY,
wo are prepared to 011 all orders for
HOOKS. L!M SASS :: U1S
AT CHICAGO PRICES.
Wo haveu full stock of Chirng, fluich
Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
Also, lllack Walnut, Cherry, Black and Ucd
Birch, Iltiss Wood, Poplar nnd
California Redwood.
Estimates Furnished
on all kinds of Mill work.
Counters, Store Fronts and In-
side Finish a specialty.
Mouldings, Pickets, Window Glass, Kooflng
Felt, Building Paper, Flaster Pari, Cemenf.
Plasterers' Hair constantly on hand.
Call and examino our Newel Posts, Balus-
ters and Stair Work.
LAS VEGAS, 17. M.
MIRE
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE.
' 1. : .'.'f'j
Now Has the Nobbiest and
LARGEST STOCK
-o-f-
and
FURNISHING GOODS,
Caps,Boots,Siioes
TRUNKS & VALISES,
west of Kansas City, which they
are offering at New York re-
tail prices. They have the
Sole Agency of,
Wilson Brothers' Shifts,
Of Chicago Ills. They take meas-
ures and guarantee satis-
faction and a perfect fit.
Call and See Them,
Railroad Avenue,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
E PllG S 'O
Will sell from this date all goods
now on hand at
VERY LOW FIGURES
To make room for the
URGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
That he is now buying in New
York.
TRUE HER
AT
Bears its Just Howard !
Since having started here we
have met with more than
anticipated success,
and have
Just Received another Invoice
OF
CASSIMEHES,
CHEVIOTS,
SUITINGS,
MEHiTOKTS,
and in fact as pretty a line of
DOMESTIC
AND
IMPDRTED GOODS
For SUITS
OR
OVERCOATS
as can be found in New Mexico.
at lower figures than they
can be had East.
COME AND SEE US.
MEYER & LEE,
Artistic Merchant Tailors,
GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
All work guaranteed. Clean
ing and Repairing neatly done.
Freight Poola.
Chicago, Oct. 10. The general
freight agents of, the roads comprised
in the southwest Colorado traftto nnd
the Iowa trunk lines associations met
here to-da- y nnd adopted a uniform
classification of freight to all points
west and southwest ot here to form one
classification on freight to the Missouri
river, and another west of the Missouri
river. This will involve sonio changes
in rates, which will be reported to a fu-
ture meeting. No further action was
taken in the matter ot a pool on busi-
ness west of tho Missouri river between
the Burlington, Union Pacific and
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. An-
other meeting will be held in Omaha
neit Friday.
Arrealed For Nnrdcr.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Edward Muther
was arrested by Marshal Lcfter, of
Lockland, at Middlttown, this after-
noon, as the murderer of Arthur L.
lioss. He had been drunk in a saloon
in Lockland, where he displayed some
money and wanted a check for fifty
dollars cashed. It was thought the
check had been taken from ltoss's
pocket-boo- k. Muther was found at
the residence of his brother-in-la- but
nstiiiug was found on him to help fast-
en suspicion on him. He was taken to(ilendale.
Crops IlmiiHKetl.
Casseton Lake, Oct. 10. It has been
raining for twelve days, and no thresh-
ing has been dono during that time. A
quarter of the wheat and three-quarte- rs
of the oat crop is in stack or shock
here vet. The wheat in shock is badly
grown ami will hardly pay for thresh-
ing. This will reduce tho avarage heav
ily. No other portion of Dakota re
ports rain damage of any consequence.
Railroad Accidents.
Pana. 111.. Oct. 10. The east bound
Indianapolis and St. Louis New York
express was wrecked hero by running
over a cow last night, fireman Ater-bur- n,
of Mattoon, was killed.
Chatanooga, Oct. 10, A terrible col
lision occuired on the new road to
Atlanta yesterday. The engineer and
fireman was killed and two children
fatally hurt.
Railroad Collistoa.
ChaUanooara. Tenn.. Oct. 10. A pas
senger train on the east Tennesce, Vir-
ginia and Georgia railroad, came into
collision with a freight train at Treu- -
niisli station, twenty miles trom here.
Engineer James N. Waters, and Pilot
John Nobbs, of on passenger engine
were killed and their bodies burned, ter
ribly. A heavy fog was the cause.
Smallpox In Chicago.
fbínofrn ilot 1ft TbrnniyVi film no- -
ligenco of the inspector, who failed to
vaccinate persons in the vicinity of 254
east North avenue, where a sporadic
case of smallpox recently appeared,
the disease has broken out in soverai
adiecant houses. Wholesale vaccina
tion is now progressing in that region
and no fears are entertained of its fur-
ther spread.
Tbe Herdat's Passengers.
St. Johns. N. B.. Oct. 10. The
steamer Neotune arrived at Capo Race
this morning, and took on board the
passengers of the Herder, The Nep-
tune wul return to St. Johns and await
the arrival of the steamer Gellert.which
will take the Herder s passengers to
Europe.
Mrs. Montecin.
Citv of Mexico, Oct. 10. The person
recently arrived in the United States
and spoken of by American papers as
the widow of President Juarez, and
wife of President Gonzales, is Mrs.
Laura Montecin. She was married to
President Gonzales but has been separ-
ated from him for more than six years.
Nebraska Stock.
Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 10. The recent
rains have been a bonanza to Nebraska
stock raisers. The new grass fattens
cattle better than corn feeding would.
Grass on the prairies has grown three
or four inches in the past ten days. A
much larger quantity of hay is in stack
than ever belore.
nltlng; Ratea.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. It is not
true thtit the ltock Island is selling
tickets at $3 or $4 to Chicago. They
have made a heavy cut, howeyer, soil-
ing tickets for less than half tariff rates,
and rates are maintained by other
roads.
Chicago Ship Cannl. v
Chicago, Oct. 10. The Illinois im-
provement company of Chicago was in-
corporated at Springfield to-da- y, its
object being to build a ship canal from
T.qL--o Mieliioran tn Grnnrl Crnssino' thu
point at wmch all east bound trunk
lines converge.
Ttniiqnet Declined.
Boston, Oct. 10. A banquet tendered
tho president by merchants and others,
of Boston, will be declined because of
the pressure of office duties which ne-
cessitate the president's presence in
New York Friday evening.
Destructive Fire.
Chicago, Oct. 10. A fire at El Paso,
Illinois, this afternoon, burned three
blocks of wooden buildings, including
the El Paso hotel and fourteen busi-
ness houses. Loss estimated at $100,-00- 0;
partially insured.
Base Ball.
Providence. It. I., Oct. 10. The first
of a series of nine games of base ball
between tho Providence and Chicago
clubs was playea this evening. Provi-
dence ten, Chicago four.
Garfield Hospital.
Washington, Oct 10. A recent con-
tribution for the Garfield hospital from
Lnited States consuls amounted to
$1,200.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.ADDITIONAL O AHDS.BUSINESS CARDS.El'OEXIO HO ME HO. Trewurcr.
U U. MAXWftL, Secretar.DAI LY GAZE iTK''" A K"ABT..aea,HICHABD DUNS. V.c rodent.Rate, 'of tufttcnpilont.
Foundry and Machine Shop
now in running ordrr.nd bat ing nrt-- hinerr, will d all
neatness and dpaU h. Their Maenuie tn.p willINEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Mill and Milling
specialty and will build and repair tram engtron. pumpa, puliera. Bangers , sbantng, saw.
Ing maadrcus, ooies, euj., eu mi iiubolt rutting.
OTTlSTlD'HjlZr WILL . MAKElr.n Columns, leneea, M..ve urni.T. r -- ,
Lln-- ls Sh Wetihts. bt" , l.id,Window SIIU and Caps, lioilrr fr..nls, b.k I'tnloiis.
btntrs and Balastera, Orate llar M-- I artCrKing. Si.ive wK ttc, Mc , Kt- -
In tact male at) thing of cact iron. Give them a call and save money and delay.CAPITAL STOCK, S250,000.
Cash Paid For
UKV2NER 5-S-
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This house Is lrnnd m w and ha tx-e- elegantly furnishi-- throughout. The iumm rlsa
in every and guests wilt Ikj entiTtatnt'd In the best possililo manner
and at reasonable rtMes.
F. L, II INK,
HHIVTES SOHAEFER
DEAIEK8 IN
rk in their lite, ' Ith
make
Machinery
oi mm mniioi, wim,. p"'iTheir
Old Cast Iron.
f""
O. G. 8CHAF.FER
DELA-1S- T Ijü.8
Sam E. Shoemaker.
JOSEPH R. WATROUS
Largest Cracker Factory in the World.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prticriptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Xight.
23IjOOI.
J. D. Brownlec, I). C. Winters,
Brownlee, Winters & Co.,
Saccetsors to Dunl ip it Winters
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
PrescriptionsXarefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALERS IN--Gren,l MerctLandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Consignments of Freight anil Cattle from, an-- i (or the Red River Country, received at Watrons
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red Rivr via Olguln 11111. Dlataanca from Fort Bascom
to Watrous, Kli;htT-ni- n miles.
curas.'
The
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twentv-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
MERllUTH JO MS,jt
CIVIL ENOINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SCRVETOR.
twice with Chas. Wneelock, up stairs west of lat. mce.
QLD JACK,
SANOCEJUELA. N. M. A
Bell Beef, Mutton, Veal. Purk and Sausage.
KOCTLEDQB
GrenorsU Morolisucile
Blacksmith and Wagr-- shop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLOlillTA. - - NEW MEXICO.
fill AYED AT THErjET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
S PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SIIEET-IR- O WARES
and dealer In all k bds of
COOKING A NO PARLOR STOVES
BRIIHiB 8TREET, - LAS VEGAS
J N FURLONG,PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERT, OVER
POSTOFFICX, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
JjUtANK OGDEN,
PLAN IN O HILL,
LAS VEGAS, t - NEW MEXICO,
All kinds of dressing, matching snd turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Ooden, Proprietor.
GEOHGBD. ALLEN,
COLLECTING AGENT,
LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention giren to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.
Inquire at M. f). Marcus' grocery store, East
Side, and of L. Ii. Kendrlcks, at fruit stand,
corner of plaza, near First National Bank.
CITY BAKERY
-- AND
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
Luncn Counter.
BLEGER & LENTZ, Fkop's,
Grand Avenue.
MOORE & SON,
Hardware and Wagon Stock,
Cor. 15th ana Wazeo Sts.
DENVER, COL.
Prices on application.
O. ST. DENIS, CHARLES MYER.
LA VEGAS
Soda Water
Manufactory
ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS TT
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 1
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL "W A TETO-
N SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
BILLIARD A:
HALL, y)
St?CENTRE
ySTREET.
A full line of the Purest Imported Wines and
Wblikies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
1 Plffl í 1J
IS
Opeo lo the Public
Day Boarders, 17.00 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per (lay.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obta ined at $4.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MES. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico.
ESTABLISHED 1838.1
JJENNY, RICE 4 CO.,
WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
BOSTON, MASS.
N. B. Special attention given to Territory
wools. Consignments solicited. Advances made.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesalo Dealer In
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
Legal Notice.
Charles "Wheelook 1 In the district court of
vs. Ves. County of San Miguel
Marcus Mettz 1
Tho said defendant, Marcus Mettz, Is hereby
notinea that a suit in assumpsit nits been
commenced against him In the
district court fur tho county of San
Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by said plain-
tiff Charles Wheclock. daraaires claimed one
hundred and 60-1- 00 dollars, that bis property
has been attached, and that unlets he appcarj
at tho next term of said court, to be begun
and held wlihin and for the said county of San
Mlgwlon the thirteenth day of November,
18M, Judgment will be rendered against him,
and bis property sold to hhumt the samo,
F. W. CLANCY.
Clerk of said district court.
F. O. LYLON,Attornoy for plalntlff.9-3-l-
A WUiTIXAW.15
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Uffic In rirl St'l Bnk BollJiBf ,
I
LAS VKviA. - - .NEW MEXICO.
T EK k FOKT,
J ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(OfBo at ibkMeoce)
K A ST LAS VEUAS ..-- . M
QEO. T. II EALL. J
ATTORNEY. AND 'COU5 5EJLXOHAT lA.w.
White Oak, - - New Mr i Ico
1 F.NEILL.(
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for th Twentieth Ju-
dicial District f Texan. All kinds of uutinca
attended to promptly.
)IUCIIAUU & SALAZaK,
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office : East and West Sides.
LAS VÉGAS. . NEW MEXICO,
L. r MOOHE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND KEAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas. .... New Msxico.
E. A. FISKE. H. L. WARREN.
riSKE & WARREN,
A ttorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
XX. N. M., will practice In the supreme and all
district courts in the Territory. Special attca
tion given to corporation cases; also to Span
ish aad Mexteaa grants ana united states min
lag and other land lit igatioa before the courts
and United States executive ofUuers.
JICyARD DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
W. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. 11. Wise, Sumnrr house block..
E. W. SEBBEN8,
NOTARY PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vciras.
OUDEN i BELL.B
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con
nections.
F T. STANSIFEU& MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. This best of
securities given.
WAED,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
La3 EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
gTUAUSNEIi 4 WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Shop on Doucrlas Street, north of Charles
Wheelock's Establishment.
B EST & TREVEUTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber.
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
taken in aud out of towu. Shop in East Las
egas.
It. TIIOUNTON,
CIVIL ENOINEER,
ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and specifications made on short no
tice and satisfaction guaranteed office in
building, Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill's ofliee.
cARL GOTIIE DE ÜROTE,
CIVIL ENOINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent office drawings and mlninsr ernrin- -
cering a specialty. Ullice, No. t Marwcde
Block.
C. SCTIMlDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithinjand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
E5T LAS VEGAS
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CajAPBELL,
la Wesche'i building.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
LBKRT HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Vegas.- - .
Fr ah Beer always, on Draught. Also Fine
CiKftra and W hlskey . Lunch Counter in con-Be- et
ion.
QRLAJNDO SMITII.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds'of machine work dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west oí South First
street.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
110 S. Third Street, PhiladeU hia, (Boom 2.)
XLW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIJÍ.
IXtS STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed In San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to the buying:
and sellinK of stocks in the Sierra mino of
Lake Valley. N.M.
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROOE
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
tfcl W lt.tf IiHilv, Mim'hi ... ,l'i. I nu.i.ito ....... . .I lllrn i I J HIT r l II I f ri'THwkly, 1 J.ac t J
tu lili . I i
K r rutin l'pljr lt J. II. Kii
mil iwi:r-tr- . ii. Kgir,
I ate mil I anl i 'I.I. .r.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
fr lklcJtt to Vunyns,
Hon. IKANQl'lLLNO LUNA,
of Va'.encia t'ountj.
Tu. relation lwtwem the Snith-Amcrica- n
countries ami the United
State are t'oiiktautly becoming closer.
rei!e the railroads wliirh are now
be'mjj extcrnlM into Mexico from vari-ut- it
point in the United States. tele-
graph lino have leeu carried all
through Mexico, t'tiilral and South
merica. Yesterday morning the dis-
patches announced the opening of the
lines of the Central and South Ameri-
can telegraph company. The cable
of the Mexican Telegraph company
start from (ialveston, Texa, ami run to
Vera Cruz by way of Tampieo. From
Tnmpieo the cables of the Central and
South American telegraph company ex-
tend to the Ulliimi of Tehuantcpec,
thence by land line to the Pacific and
thence by cable to Lima, in Peru, and
connect lhre with coast lines to Val-
paraiso. Thee lines constitute 5,1110
miles of submarino cable and .107 miles
of land lines and connects with 20.000
miles of wire through these countries.
This at .sjstem it telegraph life
brings in 'piick eoniiminicrtioii with the
United States :55,(i(H,tHK) of people and a
country e.vtcndirg through two conti-
nents, a country not only rich in present
productions but of wonderful possibil-
ities. This telegraph system will open
the way for the railroads and connect-
ing steamship lines for all the southern
country.
ii. I.uens A - Divplay the
Denver ponilton.
In one of the galleries at the exposi-
tion tin; visitor was sure to notice a
large crowd assembled around some
object of interest, which seemed to hold
them spell-boun- d, and bo viewed with
a-- i much interest as the Lake Valley
exhibit. The cause of this excitement
was made the burden of our inquiry be-
fore we could get near cuougli to the
show cases to discern the pleasant phiz
of our old friend S. II. Lucas, who, with
the aid of Ins many clerks, was selling
hundreds of dollars worth of filigree
jewelry. This unique gold work de-
lighted all persons who looked upon
the many beautiful designs with which
a largo number of show cases were
filled. There was a romantic interest
attached to erery article in this depart-
ment, being associated as they are with
the legends and traditions ot a country
which, to most of the eastern visitors,
is as unknown as the Nile, or any other
foreign land. Of the many specimens
of these natural gold workers' skill, we
have not space to enumerate.
They were dift'oreut from anything in
the other jewelry displays at the expo-
sition. Most all the designs were taken
from nature. Sometimes it would be a
hideous - looking reptile, then again
would be handed out a tray lull of the
little gold insects of the species which
arc common throughout Old and New
Mexico. Hut ladies were most pleased
with the exquisite little tlowers and
tendrils which sometimes were worked
in with some heavier design, making a
pretty contrast. Lucas & Company
have reason to feel proud at the many
compliments which were bestowed
upon them for their enterprise by the
visitors at the exposition, and espec-
ially the ladies, who took more pleas-ftF- e
iti handling the tiny golden toys
than they did in auv of the rich miner-til- s
which were scattered so profusely
"over the building. They not only ad-
vertised themselves but helped bring
K7ew Mexico to the public notice. So
'much has been written about the land
of Montezuma that anything connected
'with it always excites curiosity, and it
Wvould have taken a largo corps of
clerks to have answered the questions
about the way iiligi eo jewelry is manu-
factured, and if the natives spent their
leisure time in shaping it into new and
curious designs.
.vinrlay'N Merit.
The many friends of W. 11. Morley,
Ksq., in this countT and throughout the
territory, will be glad to learn that he
is again to bo promoted to a more re-
sponsible position At present he is
chief engineer and iieting manager ol
the Sonora railroad, the extension of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad system that is now finishing,
and whose terminus will be at Guay-ma- s
at the head of the Gulf of Califor-
nia. It is stated on very good author-
ity that on the completion of the
Sonora railroad Mr. Morley
will bo appointed chief en-
gineer of the Mexican Central railway,
which has just been finished from Paso
del Norte to the City of Chihuahua.
This company is now building north-
ward from the City of Mexico, and the
line to Chihuahua will be extended to ajunction with this line. The position
of chief engineer of such an important
and extended railway will be a most re-
sponsible one, and Mr. M,orley's ad-
vancement to the post is a recognition of
real merit and anwttier proof of his abil-
ity, which has been evidenced by his
uast successes. News and Press.
HenrT M. Porter, Esq., of Cimarron,
for many years prominently identified
with important interests in Colfas
county, will remove to Denver, it is re-
ported. Mr. Porter was an old settler
in the Queen City and assisted in build-in- s;
up the city to its present inet.'opoli-la- n
importance, lie is a large rea! es-
tate owner there, and has just purchas-
ed a handsome residence for $05,000,
which, it is said, will be his home. If
the rumor he based on any reliable
foundation, it will be cause for great
regret, for we cannot afford to loose so
valuable a citizen as Mr. Porter. News
a nil frets.
Car load after car load of fine merino
nnd other slieop almost daily pass over
the Southern Pacific roail. Theso
sheep come from California, and are
bound for middle and eastern Texas.
The sheep interests in this state seem
to hare taken auothcr boom. Lone
Star.
VALLEY DINING HALL
New Mexico.
H. THORNTOX, r. 1L HH1GIIAM.
THORNTON & BRIGHAM,
Civil Engineers and Architects.
Special attention given to loea lug grant
claims and govcrnim nt Ittutls.
tff-Pap-
er. irpprd for IlomM(eaUTiinlicr Culturen Final Pmofs,
and h liliqueas Ixforo the Local mul General
I,n 11' Ollice promptly attended to.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Made for ull classes of tmildlnifs and satis
faction iruiirai.teed. Office lu Hatcnbcck
Muck with F. W . OA KItAKD.
Bridge St., - las Vegas, X. M
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a specialty nnd repairing done in
mates; ami ijon kvit style. All my old
cic tomeis are requested to give
me n full.
Shop opposite make's harness shop, Bridge
Mrcct.
Democratic County Convent ton.
Tho Democratic county convrntlrn of Han
Miguel county, will lo held at l.as Vegas, N.
A., at 1 p. m., Oct 13, W. All loyl enthu-giaitti- o
dnniKTUis who have their county and
party at heart, arc expected to lie present at
this convention to select a county ticket for
thH Democratic party of the county of Hm
Miguel. I'.y order of
RICH AUD DUNN,
Chairman Central Committee.
C. ii vención Democrat Ira.
Ei ennvei eion d niocrntiea del condado de
San Miguel. Nuevo Mejicu, sera tenida el din
do Octubre do iMi, bn l.us vegas, JN. M., a l:i
1 p. ni. Todos los drnioiTHtas leales y entiiei-astiei- s
que ext imán de cora.on su l'alz y l'urti-l- o
se esperan esUr presentes a esta conv;n-elo- n
para nombrar un boleto democrático do
Condado. Por orden le
ICHAKU DUNN,
Presidente do la Comisión Central.
To Whom it Jlay roncera
Not ico is hereby iriven that I, the under- -
signed, sherilf and ex cilicio collector In nnd
tor mis couniy, win ue nt my omc? in inn cuy
of Las Veicas, precinct No. -- fi, cf Sun Miiruel
county, from this date below until the 11th
lust,, lor the mimóse ot reeei? insr tnc uroperty
and poll lux duo in precints Nos. 5 nnd Ail
aro reijuesKMi to pay tneir taxes
hen unit there, in conformity to the law in
inch cases intuía and provided. .Hir,Rio liOMK.no,
PherilTSuu Miguel couniy.
Las Vtgns.Oct. 4, lt8.
ROSCOE 1 FULGHUM
UNON BLOCK,
INSURANCEII BROKER
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
comnanies.
N. ItuNQUlLLO,E.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Offloo at Duoa's Kuildiuif.
W. GAllUAim,T.
B OTAR Y P D BLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Ileal Estate, Unit and Collcetiiiff Agent.
BaiiasH lliuioi.ml Divallinifs to itont .
Iirldge street1 Old Town.
I W El I
WE do work. work
WE do stone culling and monument
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE dostone work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE cuaranteo satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.'s store.
WE aro
T. A. Asbridge.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,
Fort,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine.
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
Las Vegas,
Xotlrr. B.
Notice is given to the mibli that on
the 2lth of March, 1882. Frank O. Kilh-ber- g,
by fraud and deception procured
from me a conveyance of the following
land to-wi- t:
An undivided one-ha- lf in the follow-
ing described real estate situated about
six miles above the town of Las Vegas,
commencing at a point where the west
boundry line of the Hot Springs prop-
erty crosses the Gallinas river at a stone
cave, thence in a westcrnly direction a
distance in measurement of forty-thre- e
hundred (l.'JOO) feet from said cavo up
the (iadiuas river tj the mouth of the
Canon de los Negros, embracing all
the laud on both sides of said river
and from the center of said river to
the summit of the mountains, pretend-
ing to me thf't said deed only conveyed
tli( followino described land:
A certain tract of land above the Hot
Surinam, known a? the Kitchen Gar
dens, bounded on the north bv the hills,
on the west by the lands of Juan Mar-
tins, on the east bv tho lands of the
Hot Springs, en the souih by foothills.
The said land: is seven hundred and
lifty yards long and two hundred and
litty yards wule.
All persons are warned against pur-
chasing any of said land, above de-
scribed, except said Kitchen Gardens,
from the said Frank O. Kihlbcrg, as
a bill has been filed in the clerk's office
of the First Judicial District, setting in
aud for San Miguel County to cancel and
set aside said conveyances to said Kihl-
bcrg. Andres Dold.
A. Danziger keeps the best of
groceries and fancy goods. A
complete assortment of choice
goods, cheap as anywhere in
the city, at the Little Casino
stand, Ward & Tamme's block.
FAMOUS.
J.ookllcre! ,
The sumnior is over, tml instead ot
cool and shady little parks, wo new
have warm, ninny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change Hotel.
f. A. tAUL Crawford.
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
J. dates1 wood yard.
Reduction lu Day Ronrtl.
Day board wili hereafter be furnished
at the Grand View hotel at $5.25 per
week,
For a FlrHl ( lasa
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlinger's barber shop. The best
workmen in the territory are employed
there. tf.
T. B. MILLS.
Publisher of Mining World.
Real Estate, Mining & Insurance
EE ALE It IN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
COUNTY WARRANTS
AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz :
Improved Soldiers9 Additional Homestead
SIOUX SCRIP
--AND-
Will buy nnd sell lnmlg on his own account
nnd on commission, nnd transact a general
real estato business In nil its branches.
Have a larjrc list of desirable lots for sulc at
tho Hot Springs, that will brinr double the
present prleo asked within one year. New
Mexico la destined to become
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
aud Mining Country
of America, nnd tho Hot Springs will bo the
'uvalid nnd tourist resort of tho world,
"Write Insurance policies on desirable risks
throughout the territory.
Parties desiring Information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Office on Bridge street, Old Town, near P. 0.
'.in n v. Oooa bar in connection.
.
jS laundry,
nptly for a most moderate price.
ÍVk'jndv, Proprietor.
Best table In Las Veg i
A FIRST i
Where washing will be do
Chas.
REIDLINGER BRO.'S1
Railroad Avenue, opposlto Browne & Manzanares.
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED
Which we will sell at tho following redi-cc- d
dozen. Keg beer,
GLORIETA
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
FRESH
LAG
At Five Cents per Glasa at
CHAPMAN HALL
LAGER BEER
prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per barrel; $2.2. per
$4.2ó per quarter barrel.
Reidlinger Bro's.
--I0USE,
r--7 OLD KENTUCKY
WHISKEY.
Choice Brands of Winnes and
Cltr ira at
P. J. MARTIN
Courteous Treatment to All.
West Las Vegas.
Board by tho day, week or month. Street
Parlor Saloon
BridLgfo Street
.
CHOICE AND SELECTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop in and
take a "smile" as you pass. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Cood .Accommodations and
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
A. PAUL CKAWFOKD, Proprietor.
South West Cor. Plaza,
Board (2 per day; $8 per week; (24 per month,
cara pass tho door every ten minutes.
It. W. Ktlly.A. M. BU'".JssulGruat.Ila.
Sw Tona. rVpt. 3D, 1S. FOR SALE.
lOOGross, Blackwell & Coacecssvr WOTLKO, k CO
Wbulr1 I'ralers la
CENTER 8T E. LA 8 VEOA8. ' BRIDGE ST.. VT. LAS TEOA8.
0. A. KATHBTO,
DEALKK IN
Boots. Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt ic Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy (c Katzman.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufrtmrr Jff mm
Torwardin and Commission Merchants
OX LINE or A. T. A . r. RAILBOaD,
35ast Las Vegas - ISTow léxico.
1.. It, Aft A JL It t.LL
CALIFORNIA mM EAT MAUKE1
MALEN & VAN DEÜSEN,
PUOPUIETORS,
Choice mrau of all klu.U, sausar. r'"1'-- (
etc., always 00 band. Prraona vlsk.ug auy-ihln- g
In the m t market Una should not fa. I
to call at
Old Stand on Sixth Street
FINANE & ELST0Ñ,
Dealers In all kin Is of
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,
Paints mixed to order. Paper banging In aiu tiranches. Decorative paper aaiuiliirspecialty.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
Offlce first door east of St Nic holas Hotel.
ROMERO &
Successors to
General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
"W, FABIAN CO.
Wliolosalo Liquor Dealers
Moss KeDurbon, tiorernorl hole Hye, noutelleau Fils" Cognao, Dudwelser Beer, Wines,Cbampagius, Mineral Water, etc
IMP0RTEDa.mD0MESTIC cigars.
GRISWOLD &
WHOLUALl
rr&MT MATZOMAZ
Have ut vpaed Uelr in .to 9t Drafa, 8tmtloary, raaey Goods. Toilet Article., P.laUaa4 Olla, Liqaors, Tobaoo sad Uirr.
O-T- s. atost eaxefol atteaUea U givea U u rrorlptioa TrsdejJ
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DEALERS Uf- -
PIANOS, MUSIC, ORGANS,
"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
IVIxxsioEtl InstrumentsSHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OIT HA1TD.
MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Hai'ilWuTB, Willow
IN MAB WOE'S BLOCK, BBXDGK STBEET.
Stoves, Tinware Boase Furnlihlng Good a
stock and invite the patronag. of til. pcblio,
OCKHART cfi?
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Wbolesalo and He tall Dealer la
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALL KINDS or
STONE AND MASON WORK
--A. SPEOIAXiTY.
Contracts taken in any part of t he Territory .
fcXerU'iu-e- workmen employed. Apply atthe
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST LAN VIUAI.
PROX & AZANCOT
Doalers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite side of tho Kivor,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALKB IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDEKS PROMPT'
LY ATTENDED TO.
aVeor the Bridge, West Las Vejai.
MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAU
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
-OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK. - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOQuoonnwaro.
PARK GROCERSTOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa h, Doors, HARRIS, Proprietor. 8. H. WELLS, Manar
.STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS0:
MAXWELL
E. Homerr.
MURPHBY
1XTAIL
BJJTM MUILDIJTO,
e New IVXo3cloo
anfl W m
specialty. Ttaer he- - 0 a large and well selectedAgenU tor the ifetua Powder Company.
ISTEW MEXIC
Mex nun
E DRUGS
CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods
and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
ption Trade
SALOON
of legitimate games in full blats. Good cigars
RETAILERS OP
.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Mercliaridise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCY GOODS ION TCOI1TII HIDE OF TT . r, .
UA.3 VEGAS
Las Vegas, New
sá
CD
FURNITURE
BHnds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Terrltor
S HOTEL.
Br ihr UiU tl la I at aM. prr
The f U' n( er lb outn nl quotatluas
Ui price fur other rum:
Hid. Ai.Trade dollars VN
Nrw ,!- - , f rmmt dollars XV V 1 w
Alurrumu iler halve aud
q.iirK--n Vi 10AwrutniinH Wi IMutilate I. . silver ciin,
irr I Wl"Uar. tun . . W
Mniran LMlars, uniuiin-r- -
cial 'i tr.
I'rruiriiui soles an Cbillian
V M
F.iiiih mlrr t ?i 'J
Kit r frailea. w
V leloria i.tTfHfua 'Tuty trams IM 3
'l'wrnijr niara 'i 4 "Sauib dauM'Mtiia IS M ISMM'IKtll doubloons ...... li ü ISM
Mriiean . I iu 1 BU
Trii ruiMrra.. If W
Fine silver fara.Li;sa Hl per ounce.
Fine ..1J Lar par lo percent premium on
tbu mint value.
WOOL, HIIr.R ADD PELT.
Las Vboab, pvpt. JO,
Wool, common earpet f
" medium Improved spring
clip : is in
" well improved spring elip 18 tiA)
M tim a, 2 lo i cents less tbau
white
Hides, dry flint l.'&H
" duumged 8 10
Sheep pel tí, prim" buteber V tyt
" damaged and saddle
aliuut
Goat skins, averageler sains, " auDemand moderate, prices Ora,
Financial and Commercial
Trices of Staple Groceries,
Las Yeoah, Sept. 30, 182.
Din'on. olear side, per lb
dry salt, per lb M!i
" breakfast, per lb 1
Mams, per lb J?
Lard, sonare cans, per lb
" puila, ten lb i'
" paila, ve lb J"'1!
puila three lb 1"
llciin, MexicHU &
' California, per lb 5
" Lima, per lb W
M white uavy (scarce)
HrHn, eastern '
Huekwbi at Hour M
Hatter, creamery, in tubs S.VtiO
U.itlcr, creamery cans 45
Cácese, per lb 1341.15
Young America toi
Cortee, Rio, com. 12K, lair 13il4, primcl51Si4
' Mocha
Juva 2r
' A rio-t- and L. C," rousted u HCracker, soda
M ginger J'i!.ll
sugar W1I
' bu Iter and oyster ,.7fl4V4
" Jumbles 15
Dried rn is.
apples 10
" evaporated
Aldea litt
Jlitckbcrrics
;itnm 35
Cranberries, perbl
Currants, per lb 1IG.12
Figs, California ltKítl
" Imported TAii'lb
Orapes. California tó--
Peaches 1:341.15
" Eastern 10
peeled 30
Prunes 10ai2
" California It
" French
KiiKpburries Si
Huidins, per box, California 3,75
" Imported $.!."54.r0
Urled corn 15
l'eas 8
Dried HomitiT 3',t
Mackerel, per" kit $1.75 t. 60
Flour, Knimas i msW W
" Colorado $2..'iUli,3.75
Grain Corn 'tt)ais 2.S0
Huy f0-U-
Hominy, per bbl 7.50
Meal, corn 2 75
" out. per hundred lbs 8.50
Nulls 6- -5
l!s, carbon 113 33
" carbon 151)' 30
' linseed 1.0
" lard 1.50
Potatoes, iipw 03
K.co '5
S icks, wM)l 40c45
tídll, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" dairy .507.(K)
S )iips. cmnmon bYt&Iji
" family 7&8
Silbar, KxtraU ll?i,A 13
" gnmulutt'd I'í
crushed mid cut louf 13
" lino powdered l;P4
" yellows l05iHtSyrups, kegs :.50(!4.5ü
" cans, per case 12 Is !I.5(K?I0.50
" " 24 Hs 10.50a12.00
Tkiis, Japans... 408.0
" 'inipcrials 50?i75
" (K P ti(K!.lK)
" Y. H 4ÍKS.75
" Oolong 3(KcyiO
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
Vire staples 10
Steel 17, Knglish 2021
MRS, J. B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the market.
Xjatesl; Styles- -
Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Germantownjarns and fancy supplies,
Miss L. Ilougliton is associated In tho milli-
nery and dressmakinir deoartment
PLACER HOTEL.
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
First-clas- s accommodations, good faro an
reasonable charges.
E. B. OMARA, Proorietor.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
Purveying Homesteads nnd Grints solicited.
Olllco In Marwedo building, near Post Office,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
THE DE2STVEB
FIRE BRICK CO.
Manufacture Superior Fire Clay Goods of alldescriptions.
Extra Fire Brick for Smelters,
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
2-lm
flR4n tiO( OCT day at home. SamplesPO IV p6U Torth free. Address
SUnson Corortland Maine.
MAEGABXTO EOMEEO,
DEALER LN
Goods Sold Strlotlj (or Cftih and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, K M.
E RESIDENCE LOTS,
IN TUB
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E. W.SEBBINS Agent.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
M ANITA CTl'RERS OT
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IX
HEAVY HARDWARE
rron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipi
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank. Poplar Lumber.8poke, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Uak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ma Plow wooawnrk ana Carriage
Forginga. Keep on hand a full slock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send In yonr orders, and hsve your Tehldes
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Watrous.
99
I?
e
CO
Co
Co
Co
Agents wanted in every town and city lu
Colorado and New Mexico. Address
WM. H. H. ALLISON, Gen'l Agent,
Las Vegas. N. M.
O-- IX A. 3XT ID
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms nnd rood board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Complete Assortment of New Moxiiohcenery.
EAST LAS VEQAi SEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S. A.
Assayer,
4lNING jlNGINEEj
OfSoo, 02,3a.cl ü.ve
Opposite Optio Block.
EABT LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to or-
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Beporting on Mines andMining Claims a Specialty.
ASSATS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest styles of Ladles'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such as
GLORES,iAces.passementeries,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Avenue, opposite Sumner House.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactury.
A. HAHN, - Proprietor.
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Having had much experience in the manu-
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distanca on order
Postoffice box. 23i.
Wm. Keesee
Cast lias Vegas, 3J. JVX.
Horse-sho- e and wag-o- making and repair
ing pemg a specialty. All work guaranteed
FRED. Q. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as ncr agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliablo companies. City collections
uiauo. iioom no. 1, union uiock.
REFERENCES:
Shaw ft Steel. Clark A Tweed. Honren V
Huston, of Ieadvllle: Samuel C. Davis & Co..
BU Louis, Mo ; Henry Mttler & Co., Newion; a. u. itoDDins, a. u. wnitmore,
uazweu, Lias v egas.
ift The Prescri
PIP
77
&ÍIYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,NICHOy
THIS OUXjA.K, HOTEL
33 1ST LAS VEGAS, - - NJSSST MEtlCO.
This large house hns recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept In flrst-ela-ss stylo. More
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town. LAS VEGAS, - NEW rEXSOO.
Oasih. Advancod on OonsigiiraeutB.
BILLY'S" GLOBE
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.
CENTEIt STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
if
sio-is- r
IEIDand blub Private Club Keom in connection. Ail kindsand liquors constantly on hand.LAMP HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVERHULLS, Proinetors,
sOUTII THE
Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears constantly on
connection. Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the GallinasOpen Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
X3r Telojihone to Old and New Town and the Hot Sjirlnes
."faEastern and Western Dally Papers. WILL C. BUttTON, Proprlotor, A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Cures P
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils.
Or any Skin
Disease. M03
CUBES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing 1 1 1
"Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
ftl'OOO Reward will be paid to nnv.;hoinis,
who will tind, on analysis of I0o bottles S. S. .
one particle of Muroury, Iodide I'utassluiu, or
any mineral subatunco.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BATTLE
PPICE OK SMALL ISZE .... f 100
I.AKGI 100
IÍPISCOPAL
DENVER, COL.,
BISHOP SPALDING,
Rector ana Presifleut.
JARVIS HALL, Exclusively for
Boys, Mr. C. Hill, Prinoipal.
WOLF HALL, Exclusively for
Girls, Mrs. Anna Palmer,
Principal.
Foun ltd 1807 8. Tie old at and best tboStiito
KisclpHiie strict and kind. Superior tenon-
ing in all branches. Beautiful and hcu thtul
surroundings and a pleasant home life.
The best grade of patronage In the west.Terms low. No extra charges.
Christmas term begins ceutember fith nnd(ith, 1&V. for circulars and full informa Ion
apply to the lliHbop or the Ciincipal of either
school at Denver Colorado.
SEND YOUR
JOB WORK
THK GAZETTE
ORO wees: m your own town. Terms andPUU $5 outlU free. Address H. Hallctt UCo., Portland Maine.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.GEORGE F.
Successor to Roberts
PXjASIA.
hand. Eleeant varlors and Wine Rooms tn
WHEELOCK
Si Whcelock.
etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
HUNTER & CO.,
JOBBERS AND
tapietFanc
Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specially mad of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK. Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. Allgoods guaranteed tlrst-clas- s.
East 31sxs Vegas, Ngtt Mies:.
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,,
MENT)ENHALL, PLAZA FURNISHING ST0EE !
WESCIIE'3 BLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
X3 c Aiid Vvost Lias Vogaa.
Dealers in Horses aud Mules, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages lor
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Lívpm
OtitlitRiu the Territory.
G-KAJST- D VIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS. WEW MEXICO.
HoTThe Best Accommodations that can be Fonnd in the Territorv.Rj
KATES Per day, $3." , per week. $7.00 to i
IIP. COG-HLA-N
Has Opsnsd the Larfttt and BMt Assorted Btock of
BOOTS ANO SHOES
WHOLESALE AND ESTAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEW3MEXIOO.
Han IL. Howlson, Manager
Ths Attention of Dealers la Called to Uili Btock. Work Dona to Order.
3Ff A TTiROADB Avxt, TI HT t.a "XTHGrJBL,TO AND FROM A"LT, C ANS.DR. J". HI. STJTFinST, PROP'R
FISK'STHE CANDIDATE I I.DAIIYGAZETTi:Wi:iNFI)AY. OCTCBEUll, 1S82, rintle amlaalaa.
RRttHI'ilT Rtim. CHEAP LIST
Gillie Otero is ier'u-u-l- ill i'h fever.
J. G. Mahaiu y was in the city
A. B. Miner arrived from Denver
yesterday.
P. F. Johnson, of O.wego, arrived in
the city yesterday.
L. Scihcnhsuer. of San Francisco, i
Us Veías. N. M.. Oct. in, 12.
To the Hons. L-- S. Trimble. II S.
Warren. Anthuny Jo-ep- h, and others,
ninilers of the committee ff the
Democratic Territorial Convention:
In reply to your communication oí
-- OF-
Col. C'rai eay he iln't
frtrt'oiial currency i Id the '.'fill ult., advixing me iu Ik half f
the democratic party of the territory of regitcred at tho Depot hotel. PROPERTY!
The Pioneer is l: x 1 I if JL jl jl jjj -- v3- jl. oi lab v x-- uoHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
0 ffers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in tho ditferent ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations:
Aeent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whoso lots are the best.
No other agent cansell THIS or the PROPERTY of tho ROSEN WALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 1 5.000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
1 invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and Ret PRICES.
Mr. l.aM. a pruiuineut cli- - man (
Colfax county, w iu llir city yetr-flsy- .
Hopper Bros, and iAX-khs- 'A: Co..
re building a large coinnii-"ir- . houe
at Nutt Statien.
A Chimbe lauuury wn tnllislied
Don lorenzo Ipcz has been con-
fined to his rwoni for sonn; days past
with sickness.
Rev- - Murphy, of the Baptist church,
is iu the city. .He says Trinidad is ini
proving nicely.
New Mexico, of mv nomination by the
convention as the candidate for delcj
gate to congrí-- , 1 beg leave to btate
that I fully appreciate tho high honor
couferred upou me by selecting me
from the mas of mv fellow citizeus as
one lilted to represent the iiflcrests of Office: 433 1-- 2 W At, Opticin Chn. Rlanrliard'H warehouse near John rpton. P. M. Moore aim
E. L. Little, of New York, are late ar-
rivals in tho city.
John Florence, f Mora county, came
over yesterday on business connected
Bloci, Opp. Smier lose.
our territory in Ihe national councils;
and I regret that circuuutanccs beyond
my control have prevented an earlier
reply.
I li:ive been reluctant to tho last to
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Hie aceijiiia yeteriay.
A large amount of Bridge timber am!
other material is bring accumulated at
the depot material yard.
Tie La Vegs lumber coppany
shipped to Watrou yesterday a large
amount of lumber for the government.
Several fino bucks arrived from the
ASSETS.LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY.
"$92,43G.2'J1 19New York
accept the nomination, but tho urgent
solicitations of mauy of my fellow citi-
zens and personal friendsof every shade
of political opinions, and from every
tioriion of the territorv. rcuardieks of
WANTED-A- ll the Real Estate
we can get to sell on commission,
Three lots and two good houses
with the campaign.
T. Rutenbeck arrived yesterday from
the east. Ho visited all the principal
cities aud fashionable watering places.
Charley Palmer, the D. D., (daisy
drummer) of the road, came in on the
"cow-catche- r" from the south yester-
day.
A. Krille, the wool king of Trinidad,
is in the city. He lias bis eye on sev
i - - --
party, constrain me to forego my per-
sonal preferences. adjoining the residence of Mrs.
Don Miguel Otero, for sale; price,
$2,100.I therefore accept the nomination
Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Lile &c Accident Ins. Co,
Liverpool, London &c Globe
Fire Insurance CoBorne Assurance Corporation. . .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance Co .
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & National
Aetna
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
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London and Edinburg. .Edinburg and London. .
Hartford
thus tendered, at the same lime jnslice
to myself and personal friends requires Business lot in the burnt dis
trict; price, $1.500.eral large bunches of
wool in this vi-
cinity.
T. F. Conwav. of Santa Fe. and W.
me to say that I do not accept this nom-
ination as a mere partisan, but as a call
emanating from a large body of the
arrivedB. Childers. of Albuquerque,.people of New Mexico, republicans as
This itemfrom the south yesterday.
outh yesterday. This has no rif'renc
to the Indian trouble, as all the buck
were labled Jim Hayward.
A Gratco-Roiua- n wretling match
took place yesterday between W. Y.
(livens und Harry Bramm, with Senor
Gítcü.s on top.
The ladies social circle ot the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold the
nexl social meeting in the church op
Friday evening of this week.
Col. T. 11. Mills, this morning ofl'ers
thirty-on- e resident lots, within three
minutes walk'of the Montezuma Lotel
at the Hot Springs at a bargain.
At the sale of tho Wooten property
yesterday M. Brunswick bought the
residency for 3,S00; Eugenio Romero,
the mill at $0,400. and Andres Do!J the
land for f 1,300.
The oldest brother of I). M. Browne,
Four three-roo- m houses on
leased ground, pay $40 per
month rent; price, $1,000.
A few splendid lots left in the
Hill Site Town Company's addi
240.844.921 41Total..
INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIEStion for sale on the installment
plan. ,
has no political significance.
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, who came up
from the ranch with her husband, will
Btart to-da- y on a visit to her parents,
who reside at Clarksville, Texas.
C. D. Brumley, C. B. Smith and J.
C. Blake have armed themselves with
Winchesters, and will play "innocents
abroad" in Lincoln county this week.
Delmonico Restaurant build
ing and lot for sale; rents for $75
well as democrats.
My life has been spent in active busi-
ness pursuits, aud I do not pretend to
be versed in tho methods and distinc-
tions of tho politician, it being well
known that I have never taken any ac-
tive part in politics. If mv fellow citi-
zens see lit to elect mc as their delegate
it will be my endeavor to be the repre-
sentative of tho whole people, and to
servo the territory to tho best of my
ability and with whatever knowledge
of its wants and interests I may possess.
I hayo tho honor to be, respectfully,
your most obedient servant,
J l'liANCI.Sl'O A. Manzaxakks.
per month; pnce. &3.0UU.
We haye a few pieces of choice Fiist National Bank of las te BEOWNE
"
& MAN ZANARES
O t j vn Willi In i MI. Stern, the
"Famous" dry goods
of this city, Rey. W. F. Browne, pastor
of tin) Methodist church at Canton,
.
m-
.
-
. j I " s.. ". .J -
business property that will pay
from 25 to 40 per 'cent per an-
num on the investment, for sale.
A few ood houses tor rent.
Two splendid lots for sale
New York, is lying dangerously ill with
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capitaltyphoid fever.
aud clothing man, is home from a pur-
chasing tnu east. Ho brought a large
stock of winter gnods especially suited
to this market.
G. S. Haskell was on the south baiiml
train He was
Rioner for the B ack Range district at
the Denver exposition, and spent many
aid In (apila) )0.t;00
25.000
Business.
Surplus Fund
on Inter-ocea- n street; price, $200
each.
One frame house, two rooms,
nice lot, rents for $8 per month;
price, $330 on the installment
The railroad boys are dissatisfied
with the hat of a certain policeman who
frequents tho depot about tram time.
Tliev say a new one will bo furnished if
Ire will visit the repair shops.
Attention is called to Wanberg Bros,
new advertisement in another column.
These gentlemen believe in advertisinr
Does a General liaukinjj
('niilrreiirr.
The Methodist Episcopal Conference
held last week at Albuquerque closed
in the best of spirits Sunday night. The
American ministers were all returned
to their former charges. This speaks
well of them as to their acceptability
weeks in answering questions about
the wonderful discoveries in the Perche RKl'OHT O- - XII K COXIKXION
Oi'tho First Nut ionul Hunk at Lu in t no PLO WiS, A GRJ 0 V L I U ItA L IMl'LLMlLA 1 b, cc,Territory of New Mexico, tit the close of busi both hem and In llio' m M mWm T 1 Etc.their people. Rev. Thomas Spcceul altentlon given toand naturally seek the columns of tho among ness, Oct, 3, 1882. EuRMirn Murk. Is.wool iiidiZ reusuuying ami seiuniiKUSOCUCES.
plan.
Deeds, Bonds, and Mortgages
drawn and acknowledgments
taken.
Headquarters
For all traders at our office
Loans and discounts $ 343,778 38
.
II. IK! W
50.C00 (X)OverdraftsS. lionds to secure circulation. . . 400 (XIir. S. lionds on hand SPECIAL IIsr-VITJ.TIO- Ir
Extended to all to Examine Our
9,s41 iilOther stocks, bonds and mortgages.
country.
W. A. Henry, son of Edgar Henry, of
this city, left for Arizona yesterday. Ho
will stop at Albuquerque a few days
before proceeding on his journey. He
is an old typo, but has struck it rich in
mines, and will therefore not give
much attention to sticking type.
P. M. Davenport, an old Colfax
county boy, who has been railroading
with Morley in Sonora, caiue up yester-
day, and is at the Plaza. Mr. Daven-
port has been contracting on the road,
and has borne a good share of the heat
and burden ot the construction of the
Due 1 rom approveu re-
serve agents $ 33,1W! e.i
Pur from other NationalIf you want to make any kind Hanks v
Harwood was also reappointed to the
superintendency of the mission of New
Mexico. When Rev. Harwood arose to
submit his annual report the bishop in
behalf of the ministers of the confer-
ence presented to him as tokens of ap-
preciation, a pair of gold lo.ind eye-
glasses, and a pair of gold cuff buttons.
These indications of friendship were
received in gratitude.
The committee appointed to audit the
accounts of the superintendent report-
ed them all correct.
The following preamble and resolu
Due from fitute Banksof a trade come and see us, and
und bankers .. d,.hj vi 367,238 22we will try and get one to suit 17,71 41li, .ni rtntn. furniture, and fixtures GOODSOF DRESSSTOCKE FULLMM Iand tuxes puid.Current expenses .. . 5,774H43Prfimllllnil IVIIOyou.
CALVIN FISK, Cheeks and other cash Items. ....... 10,ti"i tiHillsof other banks wo w
Fractional paper cur
paper with the largest circulation.
The following named citizens of this
county hare been favorably mentioned
for the council: Demetrio Perez; An-ize- to
Sala.ar; W. G. JYichard, W. D.
Lee, T. 15. Mills, Antonio A. Romero,
Trinidad Romero. Lorenzo Lopez, C.
K. Wesche, Sebero Raca, Antonio Ba-
rcia, J. L. Rivera. All good timber.
The marriage of Henry G. Coors and
Miss. Lulu Seewald, will take, place at
10 o'clock this morning at St. Paul's
Episcopal church. After the ceremony
the bridal party and immediate rela-
tives will take a private breakfast at
the residence of Mr. Seewald, in time
for tho bride and proom to take the
east bound train.
Among those prominently mentioned
as one of the members of the next ter-
ritorial assembly, is Col. T. B. Mills.
Certainly none can be better suited for
the position, lie is a gentleman of ex-
tensive experience as a legislator, of
sound practical judgment r.nd an in
LAS VEGAS, N. M, rency, nickels, uuupennies M 7?
Specie ll,r4U.)unanimously
New G-ood- New "Styles, Low Prices
New Goods, New Styles, Low Prices,
New Goods, New Styles, Low Prices,
tions were read and
adopted:
ljffntl N'liuer iiot'h wi..,i,.,,,,,t fmwi with Tí S. Trfiis- -IIOIi:i. ARRIVALS. iav. mi i .i o nnlinTin hit cr " ii uircumumij.. w
road, going ibero at the beginning of
tho enterprise. His health has failed
him in a groat measure, and he has
come north to recuperate.
Inoperlors and Judges of Election.
Following are tho names of those ap-
pointed by the board of county com
Total mfiJ S3ST. NICHOLAS.
Tho foil iwing were the arrivals at tho St. LIABILITIES.
CapittTl stock paid in..'. W.Oflu WNicholas hotel: A Krille, Trinidad; C F rai
Whereas, Ccrt n reports have been
circulated within this territory, and
sent to tho mission room of the church
detrimental to the integrity of Rev.
Tliomas Harwood, our superintendent,
ami
Whereas, Several committees prop-
erly constituted have investigated the
surplus mini
nier. Chicago: J 11 Pritchett, Kansas Ity; C Undivided prollts
National Bank notes outstanding... .X 'I1Soto, Tucson; Juc Lcyfred, Kansas City.
New Goods,
New Goods,
New; Goc
Buying all our good:
than any house in our 1.
missioners at their session yesterday to
act as inspectors aud judges of election
at the territorial election to be held on
I'l.AZA? Individualdenositssubjeet
to check...: K4,i8f m
Demand eertiiicutes of deThe followlnz were tho arrivals nt thogrounds of complaint, ana have report
New Styles, Low Prices,
IT.?w Styles, Low Prices,
, Z'jw Stylec, Low Prices
' '
.r cash, and in larger quantities
,
.'. js us to offer many cash bargains
.
y--
L brob,
naiiroad Ave., East Las Vegas.
Plaza hotel: L W Johnson, Wutroiu: T F Conthe 7th of November:cd no cause of accusation; and posit 4,,.'- -Timo eertiiicutes of deposit ,V.i,519 6
. ... T INo. 1. Altlio líaea, Leandro Lucero, Julian way, Santa Fe.
fcCMSF.R- -
Une 10 oioer Miiiuiiiu&tmlovill . Hanks , o,w, uziNo. Jose E. iJicero, Luis l'uilln, A Duo to State Banks and unapproachable.The following were tho arrivals at .tho SumTiifoya.defatigable worker. He would do the bunkers si..u'J. i uncr house yesterday: A Herbert, Wallace;o.l. Julio Araron, a. j. uaca, .mir
tino.. Í ioe,ii:iT Doyle, Albuquerque: J.nnes Wart, Hutmi; It Total .No. 4. Josi Atenelo, J. v oHVez, J.ian
Mes tes. Territory of New Mexico )
Coun'tv of San Miguel $ ' s
T. .TeftYranti Itnvolds. President of the above
No.fi. George Chavez, C. Llihnrrl, v. 11,
C Ilealir, Texas; U J Harrison, Cincinnati, O
Mrs O Phelps, Tided , O; H A Porter, Unton.
A Rare Iiarsnln.
Shui'p,
. r . , T TiNo. u. J oso ntlliiei Anijfoii, j .mu uegei, o un u
Andres (larein. named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the bout of my knowledge,
and belief. JEFFKUSON llAYNOLJ), STEIN, JÍAX.DHLL & CO.,Thirty-on- e beautiful residence lots
within three minutes' walk of the MonNo. 7. J. It. Martinez, Jesus Uurcia, Joso li.
Whereas, The Rev. Thomas Harwood
has faithfully served tho New Mexico
mission as superintendent for the last
ten years with great acceptability and
success, enduring great sacrifico and
hardship amidst extreme peril and ex-
posure of life and health, and
Whereas, We, as ministers, have
found in Brother Harwood, a safe
counselor and faithful friend, having
in many ways endeared himself to us
in the work of the Master, therefore,
be it
Resolved. That we as members of the
conference hereby express:
1st. Our uuquahlied condemnation of
tho slanderous attacks upon his person-
al character.
'2d. Our implicit confidence in, and
high appreciation of our superintend
Lucero.
tezuma hotel at the Hot Springs can be
work of a half a dozen committees and
do it right.
Mr. Manzanares, after a careful con-
sideration of the question of tho p,
offered him by the democra-
tic convention has iinally'consented to
accept it and docs so in a very neat and
candid manner. Mr. Manzanares is
not a politician, much less a partizan,
and in this instance the office has sought
the mau. In accepting tho nomina-
tion, as tendered, Mr. Manzanares also
alludes to the fact that he has been
No, 8. 0. Roybnl, Haltiiziir ynilill, H. ik"-No- .
H. Oiureia, Jose Atieytu, hlueterio WHOLESALE awl HIS TAILbought for six hundred and seventy-fiv- eItacH.
r resinen i.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this lull
day of October, IHSi. ALl'IIEUS A. KKE,(Correct Attest:) Notary Public.
CHAULES BLANCH AUD,
I.. P. liKOWNE,
F. A. MANZANARES,
Directors..
dollars by calling at the olhce of
T. 1$. MILLS,No. UK Juan Lucero, it. Lucero, V. Koblctlu,No. fit. Jose lie lu Cruz. JiojLtil, Juiiu A.
Ateucio, Aniceto Garcia, On Bridge street, west of postoflice
No, i:;, Kunioii Mures, aiiioiuj .ia. aichu- - HARDWAlelii. Pedro Archuleta. Announcement.No Jesus Ma. Miuehez, Autunio haüc.ez, FAMOUS.Mi lunr lludulph.
The name of E. N. Ronquillo is hereNo. It. Tuiuits Apoiluca, F. l.onzuie, A.
Gu re i a. bv presented as a candidate for mement, as ft faithful presiding otheer No. 15. Jesus Arnifon, Jose Ma, Anifron, bur of the house to the Legislative AsAiiKUStin Vifril.and worthy gospel minister of Jesus
Christ. semblv. before the ltepublican CountyNo. 111. Jooe Gutierrez, itomua Martínez,
To Ihe Public.
I take pleasure iu informing my
friends and the public, thai I am uow
in charge of the saloon and billiard
parlor attached to the Sumner house-- ,
in behalf of Sellman & Maroney.
Nither exDcnse or labor will be spared
Convention, and we are satisfied thatManuel Suez.3d. lhat the secretary ot this con No. 7. Miguel Ferrano, Jose Griego, l'ablo he is eminently qualified to fill the posiference forward a copy of these resolu nnllti.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
tions to the missionary secretaries. No. 1. Anuidos Cuiidalero, Doniiemno Lopez, tion. MANY CITIZENS.
Jesus Ma. (lalleifos. andto make the nlaco attractive, both toNo. 19. Cretino Homero, M. Gutierrez, i ornasISigneil.J i. M. J5 'OWN,1). W. Potter.
J. A. Callen. nrofessionals and novices. Those who(till eiíos. Anuncio. mav choose to erive me call will findNo. 20. J. Montoyu, 11. veiasquez, joun
El nombre de E. N. Ronquillo, es porWall nee.
No. SI. Filíenlo U.ica y linca, l'ablo Lopez, este nresentado como un Miembro UDemocratic Meeting. much of geod cheer and
gentlemanly
conduct prevailing in my billirrd par-
lors. Thanking ihe public for favors m
solicited to become a candidate by a
krge number of influential republicans,
and thus asked, reluctantly yieldcil to
the combined wishes of his many
friends of all parties. It is useless to
disguise the tact that ho is a strong
candidate, a man of iitiblcnuslicd repu-
tation private and public, of excellent
abilities and extensive acquaintance.
He will command the full strength of
tho democratic party, and at the same
time draw largely from that indepen-
dent clement of the republican party,
which docs not feel that the Albuquer-
que convention was conducted in such
a manner as to command their fealty
as party men.
.
,
-l ,ll VC. Gallegos. la llamara, a la ijesnsiaiiiiu, uei i.ewLast night as per announcement, the No. SS. Manuel uonzaies, juhii niouMyu, dtji?o?jt rowDim CO.,
I3LJE3nCXTXji33S POWD23TI CO.,Eu Injio Coca. the past. I respectfully solicit the ir patMéjico; y respetuosamente so recomi-enda ante la Convención Republican?democrats of precinct No, ?9, met at No. llitrnei liare iu y Garcia, juiiu i. ronage m the future. J. JL. WOLF.Hcrrcrra, Roman Ortiz.Wm. Steele's ofiice for tho purpose of dui Cotidado. para su nominaciorr;No. U. It. Quintana, Jesus Ma. Lucero, an
iel C.de Baca. nosotros estamos satisfechos que el es
eminentemente calificado para obtener
electing delegates to tho county con
vent ion.
i esamnenar tal posición: V por tal And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.
Ñu. ,i. Andres Sanchez, Juan bimcnez, lien
edicto Duriiii.
No. ill Hcnigno Homero, Juan A. Moutoyn,
Francisco Romero.
No. S7. Manuel Abreu, I'eler Maxwell, Fer
The meeting was called to order by lo anunciamos.
A fall stoctf oi nannels and
cloth just received at'
J. ROSENWALD & CO's.,
10-8-6- L Plaza.
Shingles.
P. Tramblv. of Las Vegas, manufac
lü-ll-- 6t Varios CiudadanosWm. II. Keller, who was subsequently
nando cgura.made chairman. J. E. Layton was CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,Jaffa Bros, bave iust received a largeNo. 28. it, cmivcz, Amino aiaunn, u. vv.elected secretary. The chairman stated Stoneronil. and elegant assortment of ladies' laceNo 2!, 11. J. Márquez, J. J Kitzgcrrell. Fe
lix Martinez. collars, lace ties anil nciiues. io tnereif you desire something neat and fancy,that the object
of the meeting was to
nominate five delegates to the county
tures shingles of the best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles be sure
. that his name is Dranueu on everyconvention.
No. 3.1. Juan ue J. Mail, Prceediuno igil.
1). Gallegos.
No. II. C. Ortiz, Jesus Lopez, J. Gallegos.
No.iU. Manuel Gallefos, Francisco henil y
Márquez, P. D. Benn.
No. S3. Joto Ma. Martinez, F. Almanzar,
Fm Silver Ware.
Chamberlin & Newlain, have just
a magnificent stock of new
silver ware at their store on Bridge
street. Their stock is fast becoming
the finest and best selected in the city.
This firm carries a handsome assort-
ment of jewelry caskets, perfumery
Cooner Bros, have removed theirA committee of five consisting of bunch. Write for wholesale, cashprices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.stand from its old location near LockeJudge Wm. Steele, R. J. Holmes, Dr
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW AND FIRST CLASS.
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H, CONKÍIN, Prop.
Agapito Vigil,
SOCIABLE Seasonable DrinksM. M. Milligan. Dr. W. M. Peebles and
& Bond's saloon, to next door adjoin-
ing the Centre street bakery, where
they will be glad to meet their old cus-
tomers. At BILLY'S.
Uolumous JUoise, was appointed as a
committee to select tho delegates to thesets, tilting ice pitchers, tea sets, water
o. ill. Juan ueneviuoz, uuraci Aiiinu, Gre-
gorio Itovbal.
No. 1.'. J. P. llacii. Turnas Carrillo, C. Archu-
leta.
No. 20. Juan S. Maestes, Agnpito Muestes,
Punan A.Clements.
No. 17, Manuel Suez, Pedro L. Duran Luis M.
Manzanares.
county convention. The committee repitchers, cake baskets and card stands,
tired and altera short absence returned . To the Ladies,
We received, by to-day- 's ex--and reported the following named gen
castors, cups aud the finest line of case
goods ever brought to the city. The
iroods are simplv elegant, go and seo - A
Found
A diamond stud. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
for this advertisement.
tf Antonio J. Baca.
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
BILLY'S
Dress a erana assortment oiWratStite Hose Company.To the Editor of tho Oazettk:
tlemen as delegates to the said conven
lion:
J. E.' Layton, Jacob Gross, R. J
ladies' suits in brocaded velvet,As a member of the West Side J lose
Company, I am sorry to see such an apHolmes, Wm. II. Keller, L. C. Pearson
silk plush, satin and embroidered
novelties in all fashionable
shades. Silk, satin brocaded and
them for yourselves.
Laka Vull7 Xotts.
Lake Valley, Oct. 9, 1883.
To tho Eil. tor of the Oazettk.
The Lake Valley mill ehut down jes
and Robert Hopper. Ihe report was parent apathy shown by the members
of said compnny iu this very necessary FAMOUS.
lnfoi-miilio- Wimlrd.
As to the whereabouts of Fred Wag-
ner, who disappeared on his way to
California on thu night of Sept 3. 1880.
He was seen at La Junta, Colorado, on
that nipht, which is the last trace of
him. He is about five feet nine inches
high, slim built, has a large thin hand,
ruddy faced, light sandy mustache and
hair. He is of a very nervous tempera-
ment and can speak but little English,
is a German t Anv information of him
STOP!
And Itcnd the Prior nt the Park
Grocery,
o cans Yarmouth corn. .$1.00, 1 can 20c
5 ' Peas 1.00, " "
5 Tomatoes 1.0O, "
; California fruits.. 1.00, " 350
rlbs. Collee 1.00
8 lbs. llrown sugar 1.00
7i lbs. Csugiir 1.00
6J lbs. Granulated sugar 1.00
adopted and the above named gentle fur dolmans, cloaks and circuorganization. I think, after the liberal
spirit shown by the business men and
men were declared duly elected as dol
egates.
tenlay, for repairs. The repairers are
all on hand, and it will not be ever a property holders in subscribing so wilMoiso moved to endorso the lei linglv for the purchase of a lioso cart
lars, which we oüer at reasona-
ble figures.
J. ROSENWALD & CO.,
10-8-6- tJ Plaza.
- Note books, time books, blank books
nines, eicar holders, inks, gold pens
tor of F. A. Manzanares, accept
two days shut down.
The town is lively. Business is thriv-
ing and people are coining in lively.
EVEN FOR SALE.
A Splendid Opportunity to BuySheep.
I will have by the 1st of September in
the vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier-
rez at Pinkerton. ( J. M. Peuea.
FAMOUS. '
rr- - (U lbs. Lump sugar 1.00and hose, that the members should at will bo gratefully received and
warded bv Ferdinand Eidmau.ing tho nomination as delegate Ad- - V) lbs. l'urc Bar sugar.. 1.00tend tue meetings ot tlie company into congress. Tho motion wasThe hacks are unable to bring them dress CO East 4th street, Kcw York city.
Exchanges please copy. 10-t--larger numbers, and not let all the re etc., at D. C. Elkins' postoflice bookcarried without a dissenting voice. On
store. 10-- timotion it was resolved to hold a grand SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.Announcement.ratification meeting. On motion tho
Tho best Hour, per sack, 1.85
I havo made arrangements with one
of the best bakerys for bread, cakes and
pies, therefore we are prepared to fill
all orders promptly, and deliver to your
doors freo of charge, and guarantee-sixtee-
ounces to every pound.
the Park grocery. Mr. Wells
and Mr. McDonald are there, assisted
by the polite little fellow, Billy Woods.
Give us a call. We guarantee every
The name of J(se Santo9 Esauivel is
sponnibihty rest upon a few. If we ever
intend to have a fire company that will
be a credit to Las Vegas, the members
will haye to, take more interest and not
bo afraid to put their shoulder to the
wheel. There will be a meeting held
chair appointed Dr. Peebles, E. W
Sebbaus and II. P. Brown as a commit hereby presented as a candidate forSheriff before the republican countytee to perfect arrangements for the rati convention, and we are satisfied that be
"o(lo.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley,
lie will deliver the paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscrip'ions.
fication.
from Nutt as fast as they arrive. We
are pretty well represented iu every
business except hardware and stoves.
The weather is quite coo! here mornings
and evenings and a largo stove trade
could bo dono hero at good figures. A.
L. Warren has just opened a fine gro-
cery, and is getting a good share of the
trade. Johnson & Co. will move into
their new building on Thursday. This
will bring our postollico into the centre
of tho town, where it should bs.
C. II. S.
The meeting throughout was harmo
Exchanc Wood Yard.
We beg leave to inform the public
that we have n hand a large amount
of dry nine, cedar and pinvon wood,
cut ready for the stove. Will deliver
to any part of the city. Leave orders
at Exchange hotel corra1.Stanley & liicKS,
10-8-- 1 m Proprietors.
Albums, fancy stationery, chromos,
visiting cards and periodicals at L. C.
ElKin3"postoffico book store. 10-- tf
ht at T. B. Mills' ofiice, when
business of importance to the company
will bo transacted, and it is hoped that
is eminently qualified to fill the position.
Mant Citizens .
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY' S.
thing good or no salo.
nious and much good feeling was maní S. IIarkis, Proprietor.FAMOUS. ' I.fested by those present. Judge Steel
every member will try to bo present.
Active Member,made an enthusiastic speech and ad L. C. Elkins, of tbe postoffica book Go to J. W. Peareefor
all kinds of
carpenter and repair worR, Railroad
avenuo. No. 333. tf.
Jut Received.
One hundred children's dresses at
- Charles Ilielü's.vised that a people's ticket be organ store keeps a full line of blank books.10-- 8 tfFAMOUS.ized.
